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F l o r i d a
e n d o r s e s
p r a y e r
The F lor ida House o f
Representatives has passed
a bill endorsing prayer in
public schools. The bill
will allow school boards to
a u t h o r i z e s t u d e n t - l e d
prayer at high school gradu
ations, sporting events and
other assemblies.
The prayer could not fa
vor one religion over an
other. The bill now goes to
the state Senate, where pas
sage is considered likely.
Governor Lawton Chiles
s a i d h e h a s n ' t d e c i d e d
whether he will sign it or
not. A couit challenge is
likely if the measure be
c o m e s l a w .
W o r k e r s
unharmed by
radiat ion leak
Federal workers exposed
to radiation during an acci
dent at the Idaho National
En^neering lab in Idaho
Falls, Monday, have been
told they received only
small doses of radiation.
Lab spokesman John
Walsh said the 19 workeis
received less radiation than
someone receiving an x-
r a y.
Workers were cutting a
nudear cont ro l rod when
radioactive material broke
loose the rod. Thereaaor
tests nudear fuel used by
the Navy. The reactor has
been shut down until a full
investlgationis ccMUpleted.
T.V. d inners
40 years old
T h e T. V, d i n n e r c e l
ebrated its 40th birthday in
its hometown Wednesday.
The Omaha-based C.A,
Swanson and Sons Com
pany sold a million dinners
in the product's first year,
w h i c h w a s 1 9 5 4 . ^
The woman who was in-
strtimental in developing
T.V. dinners, Betty Cronin,
said she still eats them to
day.
National and intematiohal
news provided by wire re
ports froni ZapNews.
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Sunny day, sweeping the clouds away...
Freshmen Mike Smoiko and Nate Macy lounged In the
center of campus on a particularly sunny day last
week. Since then, weather has turned to clouds and
drizzle which should continue through the weekend.
New minor approved
Looking to help students
become better leaders, the
college approved the new
Leadership Studies Minor to
be headed by Jim Fleming,
director of student govern
ment, and Professor Craig
Johnson.
Fleming said the new minor
will finally allow the school to
assist students through a spe
cific program that works to
ward improved leadership in
churches, at the college and
in the community.
"I don't think George Fox
has had an intentional tool to
develop leaders," Fleming
said. "I hope that the school
will really become intentional
a b o u t i t "
The program adds two new
courses: Leadership Experi
ence and Leadership Seminar.
Leadership Experience will
be a 400-
l e v e l
c o u r s e
w h i c h
p l a c e s
s t u d e n t s
i n a c t u a l
posit ions
of leader
ship on or
o f f c a m
pus while
L e a d e r -
s h i p —
Seminar,
also a 400-level course, will
allow students to Identify their
own leadership styles and
"I don't think George
Fox has had an inten
tional tool to develop
leaders. I hope that
the school will really
become Intent ional
abou t i t . "
-Jim Fleming
strengths while working to
gether during biweekly meet
ings and a number of week
e n d r e t r e a t s .
The minor is a two-year pro-
i n c l u d
i n g 1 9 - 2 1
h o u r s o f
c o u r s e w o i k .
Fleming said
15 s tuden ts
w i l l b e a l
l o w e d i n t o
the program
e a c h y e a r
w i t h a m a x i
mum of 30 at
a n y o n e
t i m e .
TTie pur
pose of limiting size is to make
one-on-one mentoring pos
sible with each student, ac
cording to Fleming.
"We wanted a high student-
staff contact," Fleming said.
"That kind of a mentoring re
lationship is where things are
going to happen."
The program wasn't formally
put together and proposed
until about ayearago, accord
ing to Fleming. However, the
actual process of working to
ward this program started
m u c h e a r l i e r .
"I actually met with him
(Johnson) a few years ago
about developing a program,"
Fleming said. Since then
"we've talked to a lotof people
about It... Everybody I've
talked to likes the program,"
Fleming said.
Applications for the program
are available now In the Aca
demic Affiairs office for the
interdisciplinary minor.
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Do you see Christ at George Fox?
" I d o s e e C h r i s t a t G F C b e
cause I have seen people who
really didn't know Christ at
the beginning of year but now
haveagreatrelationship. Also
many students went down to
Mexico to help build houses
this spring break. I think that
alone shows Christ is at work
and is here at GFC."
• Trinity Huskey
Tes, there are certain people
IVe met, and I can totally see
it shining through them. But
then there are sodal situations
such as in the commons when
a lot of groups ate judging. I
also don't see it in some of the
staff at the college."
- Brittany Hansen
"Yes and no. I feel that a lot of
people put up fronts so that
people will like them. I feel
that forced chapel causes in
dividuals to have a false sense
of their walk with Christ. I
know that my close friends
and I talk a lot about how
Christ is working in tfieir lives.
- L a u r i e K c n y o n
-I think that there is an honest
atiemptbythecollegetomake
this a Christ-centered campus.
However, I am not sure that it
is working. Chapels are not
taken serious by many stu
dents and the campus has noiv
Christians attend the college.
I think' Christ is" definitely
preseitt on thfe^ campus, but I
dont think the wbglejc^pus
k n o w s i t . " * : *
. M c X r a o r e
Sects of community a stumbling bldck
The reason I decided on
George Fox College for my
higher education is because,
as an institution, it is the most
perfect, godly, conservative
institution on the face of the
earth. It is a shining light of
perfection in a world of dark
n e s s . G F C i s a s c l o s e a s a
person can get to heaven on
Earth, and I would never, and
I do mean never, critique any-
thingaboutiL GFCisarockof
morals and a pillar of higher
learning.
I know tha t the new sc ience
building is starting to look like
the Temple of Solomon, but
judging from the language
used by the construction
w o r k e r s ( i . e . " H E Y A L ,
T H R O W M E T H A T B L E E P I N G
WRENCH!") GFC is no where
near the promised land.
You would never guess this
fact talking to the students
whom I have met over the
course of this year. I and other
members of the Crescent staff
have been criticized all year
for the questions we ask and
the issues we have ra ised. In
stead of offering intelligent,
thoughtful aiguments, the pat-
entedsayinghasbeen, "Ifyou
don't like it here, why don't
you leave?" That statement is
a good example of why I con
sidered leaving.
As a person who has been
raised without a Christian per
spective and is curious about
the way of life, I find it un
nerving that questions about
the rules of campus andChris-
tiamty in general are shrugged
off by students. I compare the
situation to when I went to
buy my car. I asked the sales-
M i n a g l n g E d U o r
E r t c M u h r
A s s t s U o t E d i t o r
Dawn Fangcr
Spor ta Edi tor
M o n i c a W a l l e r
A a B E d i t o r
' Adina Biiggs
McConau^ey
Bue lncM Manager
Tammy Teny
E d i t o r i a l B o a r d
Pat Johnson
Erin LIbby
D a v i d R u f f
X e p o i t e r a
Jo Anna Hicks
"Voicea" FoUdea: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito
rial Board. Ihe Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent eitcouiages reader respoitse and
participation through 'Lettera to tbe Editor.*
The deadlirte for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.
Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
2S0 words. Letters must be dgned, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent will rtot publish material that may be conski-
eted obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves
die right to refuse publication of any leoer.
Advertlserat Ihe Crescent will Im drculaied
every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication
schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week in advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. The deadline for Classlfleds Is IViesday,
11:30 am.
man an array of questions
about the car. The salesman
gave me clear responses to
my questions with reasons
why I should buy the car. If
the salesman would have said,
: " l want to know
why certain rules
are in place and
u n d e r s t a n d t h e i r
implications so I
can truly foiiow
and really have
faith in the
system."
"Well if you don't want the
car, don't buy it," I would have
gone somewhere else. This is
basically the attitude I have
gotten from people at GFC...
if you don't accept it right off
the bat, then don't bother.
Condemn me, but I want to
know why certain rules are in
place and understand their
implications so I can truly fol
low and really have faith in
the system. To do anything
else would be nothing more
than a shallowattemptio make
sure I fit in.
I was an atheist at this time
last year. Since the beginning
of the school year, I have tried
to make sense of what Chris
tianity is all about. During my
studies I have struggled to find
a life with the Lord. In my
search, I have come to the
realization that GFC isn't that
big of a help. People on cam
pus wear cool looking Chris
tian t-shiits and huge crosses
like some sort of badge of
honor. The cross and every
thing Christian, for some
people, has become nothing
more than a fashion statement
l i k e N O F E A R o r S T U S S Y - a
shallow attempt to fit in by
many members of the com
munity. When it comes right
down to practicing what is
plastered all over their bod
ies, they fall way shoit. In the
end, they are doing nothing
but robbing themselves and
turning Christianity and God
into a fed, not a way of life.
Who am 1 to make these
blanket statements about the
Christianity on campus? I am a
person who makes mistakes.
I am a person who has be
come very confused about
what a real Christian's attitude
is. I am a person who just
wants to serve Christ but is
told not to think or ask ques
tions while doingit GFC as an
institution of higher learning
should encourage us to think,
not just protect us from our
selves. How can anyone learn
if they don't make a few mis
takes along the way? I am
tired of being accused of not
paying attention to the "real"
issues, called a liberal and told
maybe GFC isn't right for me
every "time I ask a question
about the rules on campus.
Maybe it isn't. After all, my
faith doesn't come as easily as
others on campus who ac
cept but don't think about the
implications of giving your life
to Christ.
I just want to know why
things are the way they are.
That is why I am going to
college... to learn, to think, to
make mistakes. Is it wrong to
question why the rules are in
place and give some of my
opinions about the rules?\^ en "Why don'tyou leave?"
is the only answeryou get... it
becomes a very good ques
t i o n .
Throughout the year, I have
been criticized, insulted and
e v e n c u r s e d . I h a v e t r i e d t o
find new ways, through hu
mor, to pracdce Chri^anityln
my life and maybe share my
" T h e c r o s s a n d
e v e r y t h i r i g _
Chri^ian, for
scree people, has
becoree nothing
m o r e t h £ i n a
f a s h i o n 7
statement, like NO
FEAR o r STUSSY
a shallow attempt
to fit in by many
m e m b e r s o f t h e
community."
mistakes with a few along the
way. When I wrote about biblical things I saw on campus, I
was called shallow. When I
wrote about how GFC rules
pertained to the Bible, I was
called liberal. This is why I
believe ihe radical idea that
GFC is thtfmost difficult place
on the planet to practice, leam
and understand Christian be
liefs. I don't think this is the
fault of administrators, pro
fessors or even the chaplain. I
think it is the attitude of the
coveted "community". A com
munity that, I feel, is regretta
bly non-Christian.
L .
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Track inaugural bittersweet for GFC
The GFC men's and
women's track teams had their
e^am come tme on Saturday April 2, of having a home
^ckmeet niey had theirtirst, official meet on the new,
track surface spoiled, how
ever, byWestemOiegonState
Colege. The WOSC men prevailed 108-55, and the WOSC
women won85-5l. WOSC isthe NAIA Distria 2 defending
champion.
A special dedication and rib
bon-cutting ceremony, led byGFC President Ed Stevens,
"Despite the loss,
a n u m b e r o f o u t
standing perfor
m a n c e s w e r e
turned in by GFC
a t h l e t e s . "
preceded the m^t The
ins have not had a home tra^
meet for three years because
of the poor condition of the
previous track at Colcord
F ie ld .
Despite the loss, a numberof outstanding performances
were tumed in by GFC ath
letes. Leahjohansonwonthe
women's shot put, discus and
javelin. She qualified for the
national meet, which will be
held in Azusa, Calif, on May
26-28, in the javelin with a
toss of 140-9. Kathy Muck
Brown also qualified for the
national meet with a 5-6 marie
in the high jump.
The lady Bruins finished 1-
2-3-4 in the 1,500 meters.
Dawn Haitwig won the race
with a time of 4:46. Hartwig
alsowontfie3,000meterswith
aclockingofl0:28:7. Brooke
Barton was second in the 1, 500
with a time of 4:47-9- Jenny
Campbell was third in 4:53-6.
Sandy Taylor was fourth in
5:03-5 - All four of the times
are district qualifying.
. In an exhibition 1,500 meter
^racewalk, Liz Evon finished
second in 8:37-9- Jennifer
Knutson was fourth in 9:46.1.
On the men's side, Mike
Murphy won the steeplechase
Do not speak against one another, brethren.
He who speaks against a brother, or judges
his brother, speaks against the law, and
judg^^Uie law....
- J a m e s 4 : 1 1 a
Thank you Teg Hutton for selecting this week's
word. Send your favorite verse to the Crescent at
SUB Box E of ^. 322.
George Fw Stuffcnt SpeciaC
Your Choice of
Spaghetti dinners
Upstairs Only
-Every Night-
5:00 - 9:00
*Casual Dining At Its Best*
2320 Portland Rd.
537-0507
with a district qualifying time
of 9:38.9- Erik Gibson, re
turning from a two-year ab
sence due to injury, placed
second in the steeplechase in
9:54.4. Ryan Chaney won the
400 meters in 48.6 seconds
and fin i shed second i n t he
" L e a h J o h a n s o n
w o n t h e w o m e n ' s
shot put , d iscus,
and javelin."
200 meter race in 22-3- Both
of Chaneys times are district
qualifying.
Torrey Lindbo and Josh
Kneeshaw finished first and
second in the 800meters with
times of 1:55.2 and 1:57.7.
Kneeshaw also won the 1,500
meters in 4:02.7. Eli Lane and
Geoff Olson were first and
second in the 5,000 meters in
15:40-9 and 14:46-3-
The 400 meter relay team
won its race in 43-4.
Ihe Bmins wil l travel this
weekend to Edmonds, Wash,
to compete in the Western
Washington Invitational. The
meet was originally scheduled
to take place in Bellingham,
but poortrack conditions dic
tated the change. The meet,
which will begin at 9 a.m., is
expected to have 20-30 teams
and clubs competing.
Delivery
Qood Food!!
Located behind the
BP Service Station.
5 3 8 - 1 0 0 0
YOUN Hairstyling
10% Off with GFC
Student Body Card
rami fy Ha i r, Sk in A Nai l Center
tamlV Owned ond Operated Sine© 1957
w i n m w A M M A
CREATIVE CUTS, PERMS & COLORING
PretoiilorMt Mak« Ow.tt Moeteurtng i Sculptured Kolli
Mokeup « FocWs Gel *ct»oc RberoteM
WALK- INS WB.COME
Mon-Sot SomCkMB Cvenlngt By Appolfitmenl
Located next to
Newberg Fitness Center 703 L Irt • Newbetg
Dawn Hartwig, Brooke Barton and Jenny Campbell took
first, second and third in the 1500 meters at Saturday's
meet against Western Oregon State. WOSC won 108-55
in men's and 85-51 in women's.
Scones Md
Baseball Overall 13-8 NAIA 9-1
[^ext Action:
4/8 @ Western Oregon 3:30
4/9 Western Oregon (H) 12:00
4/2 GFC 14 Central Washington 5
GFC 17 Central Washington 4
'Chris Wakeland was named NAIA District 2
Hitter of the Week on March 28.
'The Bruins are ranked 48th in the NAIA poll.
Softball Overall 3-5 Conference 1-1
Next Action:
4/9 Oil (H) 1:00
4/1 GFC 4 Western Washington 3
GFC 9 Western Washington 0
Tr a c k
Sfext Action:
4/9 Western Washington Invitational
'■lighlights from GFC Invitational
Leah Johanson qualified for nationals in the
avelin with a throw of 140-9.
Kathy Muck Brown qualified for nationals in the
liigh jump with a leap of 5-6.
Mike Murphy won the steeplechase in a district
qualifying time of 9:38.9.
Freshman Ryan Chaney won the 400 meters in a
personal best time of 48.6.
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God gives ice cream cones
"Being raised in a Christian
home, then later attending a
Christian college my life was
ra ted 'G ' . "
Jan Cammack is a chemistry
professor at George Fox.
Much like chemistry lab with
its exciting explosions, Jan
knows of a much more per
sonal kind of transformation—
the kind that takes place in the
heart of a person.
From second grade until
high school graduation, Jan
spent her days on her family's
f a r m .
"There were always chores
to do," Jan recalls, "andyet,so
many qualities develop from
out of responsibility."
As the oldest of three, Jan
remembers always being
given the most chores. By age
sevenjan was learning to steer
the tractor. But there is some
thing more impressive about
Jan than a homespun upbring
ing.
"In the second grade I
looked around and saw that
everybody was worried about
money," Jan begins, "so I
prayed andsaid, 'Lord, I prom
ise never to worry about
money.*"
Early on Jan took hold of
s u c h c o n v i c t i o n s . T h e s e b e
came the roots able to nourish
a young heart until it became
f o u n d e d i n f a i t h a n d t r u s t i n
h e r L o r d .
"There are decisions that I
h a v e m a d e b e c a u s e I h a v e
said in my heart, U don't want
to be that way.'"
It was in junior high that Jan
d i s c o v e r e d t h a t s h e w a s n o t
justaverage,butthatshe could
be a good student Yet, in her
last year of high school she
realized that grades had be
come so important to her that
they enveloped her whole
identity.
"I realized that my identity
should neverrestin thegrades
that I accomplish. This was
the Lord breaking a pride in
m e . "
Desiring to take seriously
what i t means to be a Chr i s
tian and to sort out the beliefs
of her parents, Jan chose to
attend George Fox College.
Following graduation she
went to OSU for her graduate
w o r k .
"I knew that I needed, now,
to live what I believed. Hav-
i n g
grappled
fellh and "People laughed at my
itsfounda- Christianity. Theytionforthe wouid Say, 'Why are
p a s t f o u r . ; 'years—it VOU IP SCiePCe if yOUwastime." belleve in fairy tales?'"
e v e r " ° T t C a m m a c k
w o u l d a l -
As Jan sees it, these were
the days of climbing—the glo
rious opportunities for growth
tha t God sends .
"There are times when we
can look back and see the hill
that we were climbing. To
day, I cansee howmuch stron
ger I am in my convictions. I
have so much more trust in
God too."
Yet Jan believes that as we
a r e c l i m b -
most seem that Jan went from
the hot pan into the fire as she
stepped into the real world
and into her role as a profes
s o r .
In speaking of her early
teaching e^qjeriences Jan said,
"In the past I have been put in
places where people laughed
at my Christianity. Theywould
say, 'Why are you in science if
you believe in fairy tales?*"
ing, and
e v e n
t h r o u g h
o u t o u r
w h o l e
l i fe, God
gives us
" i c e c r e a m
c o n e s . "
" G o d
doesn' t a l
ways fix things for us. He
takes us on his knee like a
child and gives us an ice cream
cone." These ice cream cones
are not simply a replacement
o r a l t e r n a t i v e f o r w h a t h a s
been lost, but Jan sees them
also as a gift and a blessing of
G o d .
"All my life God has always
givenmewonderful friends. I
have even found that being
single is quite often a bless
ing. Yes, my life is indeed full
of ice cream cones." Jan's
eyes seem to shine with vi
vacity, and in her smile one
can tell that this life and joy is
real and that it comes from
w i t h i n .
"People make me smile.
Children especially, and
friends. And students make
mesmile. Toseeinastudent's
eyes that moment of discov
ery—like when they discover
chemistry isn't so hard after
a l l . "
How about you? Look
ing for George Fox
w o m e n t o m o d e l i n a
professional, 1995 cal
endar. Please send: full
body p ic ture , name,
phone number and a
statement about your
s e l f t o : C h a s e P r o d u c
t i o n s / P. O . B o x 3 0 0 4 -
537 / Co rva l l i s , OR
9 7 3 3 9 .
The dictionary has a
least three definitions for
"value." So do we.
Macmlc^Color
Oasif 4/80, Keyboard Band tnoust
Only $81100.
PwerBoot 145B4/SO.
Onfyl^LOa
Madtdad/ QuaeW 6108/160,
Color Plus 14" Diflay, Aflple
EOervkdl^ 'boani Band mouse.
Only $1,695-00.
Giving people more value for their money has made iMadntosh* the best-seling
personal computer on campuses and across the coun
try for the past two year^  And that's a trend that
is likely to continue. Because there are Macintosh and PowerBook* modeb
Affordable computers from Apple.
available within your budgeL .Meaning you get it al. Powec Quality. And affwd-
abiOty. It's that simple. So, if that sounds like vabe
to you, visit your Apple Campus *Reseler today. And leave your dictionary at home. xiPP16 VB*.
For more information contact
The Computer Support Center • Ext. 499
